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2
EVENTS
INTHELIFEOFTHEAUTONOMOUS
RUSSIAN
ORTHODOX
CHURCH
Dioceseunexpectedly
for two monthsdue to a seriousheartoperation,
.lequiredto remainin the Denver-Colorado
--Metropolitan
Valentinwas ableto becomecloselyacquainted
withHisGraceGregoryand alsowith his clergymen.
This
problems
ledto manydiscussions
regarding
the ideological
and practical
of rulingthediocese.
Thiswasthe reasonwhich
forcedthe FirstHierarchof the RussianOrthodoxAutonomous
Churchto writeand publishthe followingletterto His
GraceBishopGregoryof June3116,2004,# 130.
J u n e3 / 1 62, 0 0 4
YourGrace!
Afterspendingapproximately
two monthsin the DenverDiocese,and meetingwith you and your clergyon
I wasgreatlyamazedby yourbehavior,
severaloccasions,
reasoning,
megalomania,
anduncanonical
actions,
to wit:
youinsisted
1. Duringa conversation
in thepresence
of threewitnesses,
whoarepriests,
repeatedly
thatyoushould
be appointed
as rulingbishopoverall Churches,
notonlyin the USA,but in Korea,Bulgaria,
China,and other
countries
as well,stressing
thatyouarethe onlyOrthodox
bishopin thewholeworldand promising
to "help"me
American
in theamountof fortythousand
dollars,completely
forgetting
aboutthesinof simony;
prayerful
and insistently
suggested
2. Yourepeatedly
communion
and Eucharistic
unionwitha synodof theGreeks,
gettingthoseof yourpeoplewhoarecloseto youto supportyouridea,for whichtheyalsopromised
to "help"me
American
in theamountof thirtythousand
dollars;
in theadministration
to yourdiocese,
attempted
to interfere
of clergynotbelonging
demanding
the
3. Yourepeatedly
besmirching
removalof a venerable
archpriest
and otherservantsof the altarwho wereof no lessimportance,
offense;
theirhonoranddignity,whichis a canonical
of baptism,and havethe
the uniqueness
4. As witnessedby someof the clergyand laity,you do not recognize
you haveforgottenthe
practiceof re-baptizing
and re-chrismating
thosewho cometo you. In all probability,
"One
Baptism";
Creed,wherewe confess
andtrulybut hadno desireto
someof the membersof the clergywhoservedyoufaithfully
5. You havesuspended
your
pressure(Heyeuuouy
your
pretensions,
who
against
constant
and
dared
to
stand
up
dubious
sharein
HarNcny).
of priestlyrank,insteadof repenting
of yoursinful
in the presenceof threewitnesses
6. Afterbeingadmonished
--../
youwrotea reportto theSynodof Bishopsof theR.O.A.C.,
meetingduringthe
an emergency
demanding
actions,
your
yourclaimsand[thus]yourselfconfirmed
repeated
In yourreport,you,in essence,
absenceof its President.
or leadsoulsto salvation;
inability
to ruleovera diocese
youattempted
me by saying
to leadmembersof the Synodof Bishopsintoerror,slandering
7. Withpremeditation,
whosecandidacy
for the
that I was a thiefand "stole"a monkawayfrom you (lgumenFr. AndreiMaklakov),
you
you,
him
to
the
authority
of the
put
whereby
transferred
and
was
fonvardby noneotherthan
episcopacy
Synodof Bishops;
withmy medicaltreatment,
and that
in connection
thatyou incurredlargeexpenses
8. In yourreportyou indicated
dollars,whenin actualfact,
youhadtakencareof all of thebillsamounting
to overa quarterof a millionAmerican
presented
mewitha billfor my planeticketfor mytripfromNew
youpaidnotevenonecent,and,to thecontrary,
dollars;
andfor roomandboard,in thesumof fourthousand
Yorkto Denver,
thatyouhadbeenusingmy forgedseal(whichI latertookaway
I discovered
9. Whilelookingoveryourdocuments,
crime.
as a capital
fromyou),whichis punishable
and I am
of rulinga diocese,
thatyouare incapable
thathasbeensaidabove,I haveconcluded
Fromeverything
andto placeyouin
as rulinghierarch,
fromyourdioceseof Colorado
to removeyoutemporarily
constrained
therefore
untilsuchtime as the
Skete,withoutthe rightto serveor performany sacraments,
livingin Dormition
retirement,
candecideyourcase.
Synodof Bishops
of
andfaithfullivingin the Denverdiocese,as beingunderthe directauthority
I consider
the clergy,monastics,
(also
of theR.O.A.C. temporarily).
theSynodof Bishops
and
my earlierrecommendations
andwouldnotdareto countermand
I wouldhopethatyouwouldbe reasonable
of theR.O.A.C.
courtby theSoborof Bishops
goodadvice,so thatyoumightavoidbeingjudgedin a spiritual
Presidentof the
Synodof Bishops
andVladimir
Valentin
of Suzdal
Metropolitan
No.130

ValentinvisitedNewYork.On SaturdaY.june
his healthto be ableto returnto Russia,Metropolitan
Afterrecovering
'13126"'the
Churchserveda vigilandon SundayJune
Russian
Orthodox
of theAutonomous
- )4l27ththe FirstHierarch
Churchon Statenlsland.
in St.Nicholas
Liturgy
At the sametime,the rector
himsub-deacon.
readerandordained
Stanosheck
Duringthe Hourshe tonsuredNicholas
protopresbyter.
(Fr.
rank
to
the
of
was
elevated
Vladimir
Shishkoff)
of thechurch

Duringthe DivineLiturgyhe ordainedDeaconFotiosRoseberoto the priesthoodand sub-deaconNicholas
Stanosheck
to deacon.
withVladykaMetropolitan.
Sixpriestsconcelebrated
Duringhis stayin the US, the Metropolitan
acceptedintohis jurisdiction
Archimandrite
Ephraim,
Abbotof the Greek
-'Monastery of St. Barbarain NewJersey.
In orderto organizethe churchadministration
in EasternAmerica,the FirstHierarchof the ROAChas established
under his direct supervisiona DiocesanCouncil,and appointedits members:Protopresbyter
VladimirShishkoff,
VictorMelehov,
Archpriest
Spyridon
AbbotAndrew(Maklakov).
Protopresbyter
Schneider
andas Secretary,
Afterlaboringon churchmattersduringhis stay in Americaand regaininghis health,Metropolitan
Valentinleft for
Russiaon July3'oand,not makinga stopin Moscow,wentstraightto Suzdal.Overtherehe wasjoyfullygreetedby a
groupof some50 to 60 parishioners
withgiftsandflowers.lmmediately
afterthearrivalof the Metropolitan,
a thanksgiving
moleben
wasservedandthanksto theeffortsof Archbishop
Theodore,
a festivetrapeza.
ANDRESULTS
MET.LAURUS,the MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
OF NEGOTIATIONS
Laurusreturned
to NewYorkfromRussia,
the resultsof histripto negotiate
a unionof the ROCORwith
AfterMetropolitan
alarmeda numberof clericsandsomelaypeople.
theMP,havefinally,althoughnotsufficiently,
to Metropolitan
Laurusand his Synodhaveappearedexpressing
fearat
In the pressa numberof appealsaddressed
withtheMoscowPatriarchate.
thespeedof thisrapprochement
Diocesehavedeclared
deaneryof theSouthAmerican
themselves
It seemsthat4 priestsanda deaconof theBrazilian
in thismatter.
mostdecisively
startswiththe words:"Overthe pasttwo yearswe havefollowedwithcautioussilenceand surprise
Theirdeclaration
heresy.We are referring
to thetrend
the deedsof yourGraces,whichin our opinionleadus towardalmostindiscernible
whichhas reachedits climaxin the
with the MoscowPatriarchate,
and ecclesiastical
communion
towardEucharistic
Alexis(thenotedformerKGBagent"Drozdov")
whichwas signedby all our
Patriarch
composition
of the letteranswering
bishops.
fromthe
"Wedeclarethatwe are perplexed
ourselves
and in totaldisagreement
withthistrend,and we disassociate
"forget
your
we
a
doctrine
we
wrote,
we
said
and
that
thought".
Such
Graces:
all
that
that
accepted
by
doctrine
dangerous
postulates
To
means
know
how
for
be
Orthodox
to
since
it
leads
to
a
disdain
tradition.
of
Orthodoxy,
the
totallycontradicts
postulates
respect
and
to
the
know
how
to
adhere
many
centuries.
lt
means
to
established
over
respect
traditions
to
-----which
werehandedto us andwhichstate:"donoteverforgetwhatwe havetaughtyou".In thismanner,thedeclarations
withthe political-administration
of the
of the ROCORregarding
communication
of yourGraces,whichviolatethe positions
dark powers,are absolutely
which has submittedto anti-Christian
called 'the MoscowPatriarchate',
organization
to us".
unacceptable
rapprochement
that we see the
ends with the words:"lt is not in such a compromising
This excellentdeclaration
of Holy Russia,but in the triumphof the purityof Christ'steaching
of the resurrection
of the prophecies
fulfillment
griefs,
preachedby the OrthodoxChurch,a triumphthat definitelywould not bringwith itselfall the confusions,
path
chosen".
have
result
the
Your
Graces
as a
of
andworriesthathavehappened
separations
for us to publishit in full.
clergyis 6 printedpageslongandwe regretit is notpossible
Theletterof theSouthAmerican
gathered
churchin the presence
in
the
Jackson
in
New
Jersey
Diocese,
Eastern-American
Theappealof clergyof the
in placesit quite
impressive,
although
is
much
less
Bishop
Gabriel,
Secretary
and
the
Synod
Laurus
of Metropolitan
matter
of reunionof
"We
with
which
the
rush
and
tolerance
with
the
obvious
concerned
are
deeply
that:
correctly
states
thosefaithfulwho
is received
today,withouttakingintoconsideration
the ChurchAbroadand the MoscowPatriarchate
truth.On the
anddogmatical
for ecclesiastical
processof reunionbe donewithconsideration
wantto seethisimpending
of herfate- 'to be or notto be'- whichcannot
agendais the matterof thefutureof the ChurchAbroadandthedecision
Abrogation
of thisprinciple
of ourChurch.
willof all members
of votes.lt shouldbe theunanimous
dependupona majority
willleadto ruinousschismwithintheChurchAbroad."
inevitably
for unionbetweenthe ROCOR
whichcan be summedup by the two obstacles
Thenihereare listed10 paragraphs,
and2 deaconsexpressthe
These24 naive(?!) pastors,one protodeacon
and Ecumenism.
and the MP - Sergianism
"ln
loveto reacha stableand
Councilit will be possible one mindand brotherly
hopethatas a resultof an All-Diaspora
Church".
ideology
of thefreeRussian
correctspiritual
of SynodandtheCouncildifferverymuchin tone.
Bothappealsof theclergyto themembers
insiststhat
andwithdocumentation
possibility
of unitingwiththe MoscowPatriarchate
Thefirstappealactuallyseesno
Abroad,
of
the
Church
First
Hierarchs
principles
of
the
and
the
testaments
present
former
its
has
betrayed
Synod
the
the
againstall logicand still unableto appreciate
whilethe appealof the EasternAmericanDiocesanclergymen,
one can unitesomething
but real,splitwithinthe clergyand lay people,hopesthatby relyingon compromise,
unofficial,
..hatcannotbe united.
of the treacherous
to the principles
her faithfulness
demonstrated
has very provocatively
The MoscowPatriarchate
Laurus,has
presence
Metropolitan
of
Sergiusand notwithoutulteriormotives,namelyin the
of Metropolitan
Declaration
question.
part
of
out
is absolutely
on her
of Sergianism
to himthata condemnation
demonstrated
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Internet
agency
Vertograd/distribution
#478
reported
on
June
4th
that
at
the
birthplace
of
Sergius
Stragorodsky,
The
by the NizhniNovgorodDioceseof the MP, has recentlydecidedto renameits
the citycouncilof Arzamas,supported
"MarketPlace"as "Patriarch
of Moscowandall RussiaSergiusPlace".
withWesternheretics,
at thesame
Also,Alexisll, forcedby thefaithfulof the lowerclassesto limithisconcelebrations
-time
on numerous
occasions
thatthe MP cannotleavethe Ecumenical
movement
because"shehasto
hasannounced
witnessOrthodoxy"
to outsiders.
E. Magerovsky,
PrincessBagration-Mouhransky
Alsoa groupof lay peoplehas appealedto the Synod(P. Koltypin,
regarding
askingnotto makeanydecisions
the unionwiththe MP untiltheAll-Diaspora
Councilhas
andG. Schidlovsky)
beencalled.
Laurus,whilethe
Thegroupof Archbishop
Lazarusalsosteppedforwardwitha critiqueof the policiesof Metropolitan
Vitaly,although
on severaloccasions
the latterstatedthat
formerstillinsiststhathe belongsto thegroupof Metropolitan
Lazarusdoesnotbelongto hisjurisdiction.
Archbishop
Laurushas not
The Vertograd
#476 of June 24'nreportsthat "The FirstHierarchof the ROCOR(L) Metropolitan
possibilityl
that in orderto solvethe problemof reunionwiththe MP [sic,despitethe factthatthere_never
excluded
lthe
wasa union,'Ch.N".l
theremightbe a joint LocalCouncil."
withmonasteries
in Russia"hasbeenveryimpressive,
said
According
to thisagency,the acquaintance
and parishes
that it is a necessity
to continuethe workof the two committees
Laurus.We havecometo the conclusion
Metropolitan
will be discussedat the meetingsof the
that resultfrom the mutualcommittees
by us. The declarations
established
of theMPandtheROCOR(L).
Synods
andCouncils
Councilin our Church.OurChurchhaswaitedfor manyyearsin the hope
Thenafterthat,therewill be an All-Diaspora
withRussiaandthe Russianpeople".
thatthetimewouldcomewhenwe willbe ableto reunite[?!]andbe together
for unification
of the
of June30'n# 478,reported
that"Thejointmeetingof thecommissions
TheverysameVertograd,
Department
of the MP fromJune23 to
MP withthe ROCOR(L) whichwas heldin the officesof the ForeignRelations
for examination
bv the
of a summation
document
withtheacceptance
[?!lwhichwillbe presented
June25 hasconcluded
The contentof this documenthas not beendisclosed.but it is knownthat it definesthe
Svnodsof bothChurches.
mutual position of both "branches" of Russian Orthodoxvregardinqmatters that previouslvconsisted of
polemicsbetweenthem:aboveall. the relationshipwith the civil authoritiesand the natureof participationbv the
MPwith Ecumenicalorqanizations".
Innocent
of Korsun(fromthe MP)andArchbishop
wereheadedby Archbishop
of the two delegations
The dialogues
(fromtheROCOR).
Vlarkof BerlinandGermany,
--/ The Internet"PortalCREDO.RU"
(withno particular
for the Day"with the title:
a "Commentary
date)has published
and in almost
"Gameof the Hierarchs.
Negotiations
of the ROCMP and ROCOR(L) throughthe eyesof a psychologist
language".
scientific
and makethe practicalextractsfromthis
The articleconsistsof 4 printedpagesand we will omitthe "psychology"
analysis.
made,twice
was prepared
aheadof the time,reservations
It is reportedthat "1. The meetingof the FirstHierarchs
and eventhe exactdateappointed:
postponed
and finally,abouttwo monthspriorto the events,the lengthdesignated
May1B'n.
Sincethese
"-lrlevertheless,
on May 14'n,a few daysbeforethe dateset two monthpreviously.
the meetinghappened
- the ROC
picture:
who
the
date
line
of
this
set
in
first
bold
played
let
us
consider
detail
the
fatal
role,
an important
dates
prepare
right
of
the
lastword;
party;
and
had
the
agenda
it
had
the
inviting
to
Obviously:
the
MP or the ROCOR(L)?
party;
picture
certainly
she
with
the
second
remains
petitioner.
retouching
of
the
the
Understandably
wasn't
the
it
besides,
"perhaps",
lapses
with
the
what
degree
the
but
to
upon
a
Russian
completely
didn't
depend
reckless
and
not
utterly
was
whohada voicein it, andto whatextentit wasforcedby the
dateswas plannedat leastby someof herrepresentatives,
and does not concernour analysis.One thing is clear:the
ROC MP - remainsa field coveredby the retouching
ROCOR

win situationand

(allemphasisby "Ch. N.")

"Whatdo we havefurther?On May 14'nthe delegation
arrivesto Moscow.The programof eventsseemsto be
mattersarediscussed.
Alexisandpastoral
withPatriarch
On theverysameday,thereis a warmmeeting
innocent.
"unexpected
On the Boutovofieldthereare commonprayers,
"Andsuddenly,
surprise".
on the nextdayan unpleasant
if thesearepraversfor theNewMartyrs.'.?"
received
andespeciallv
buthowto refusethemwhenvouwereso cordiallv
published
prayers
by us in the lastissueof "ChurchNews"whenthe
lnen thisaccountgivesthe detailsaboutthese
presence
Laurus.
praisedMetropolitan
of Metropolitan
Sergiusin the
Patriarch
to keepsilentand pretendnothinqof thesortever
outcome:
fromwhichthereis onlyonediplomatic
Thisis a "situation
first...
Lateron,aftertheendof thetrip,theywillwritea
protest.
chose
the
The
deleqation
Or to makea stronq
happened.
postponed
Russiawas it clearwhy we madeit, in God's
to
upon
our
arrival
and
onlv
twice
was
the trip
iustification:
thatas a sortof rewardforgoodbehavior,
-_-r-parigraph2 says:"lookingfromthe outsideone mightgainthe impression
actuallyitsjustonemoregame.
thereis thefun part,however,
but onlyto a certaindegree.And
"Thegueststravelto variousplacesof glory,the tensionon the leashis loosened,
quests
not oncevisitthe ROCOR(L)
and
visitonlv MP churches
herethele is anotherbold line:durinqthe tripsthe
in the same
rishes

5
were
not
included
in
list
invited
in
Moscow
suburbs.
Even
more,
the
clerqy
and
bishops
the
of
visit
his
church
the
brieflv

queststo the localfestivities.
andoneof them,BishopYevtikhv.evenhad to usefraud in orderto meetwith his First
On the ROCOR(L)
officialsitenot a word aboutit!"
Hierarch.who was in Yekaterinburq.
Laurus,theauthorof thisarticlewrites:"ThoseAbroad
At theendof hisanalysis
of the"games"
of MPandMetropolitan
vconstantly statethatthe negotiations
weresuccessful
butwhenoneasksthemto mentionconcrete
andverysatisfactory,
paragraphs
the
or pointswhichresultedin at leastsomepositiveresults:it seemsthevhaveno answers...Reachinq
qrandtotal:it hasto be admittedthat in all the qamesthose Abroadhavesuffereddefeat.And was there not qreat
qainon the partof the ROCMP?"
Gregory(Lurie)on June 29'nquite correctlynotes:"Actually,the present
A daily internetjournalof Priest-monk
and canonically
differsfrom the ROC MP. After enteringin prayerful
ROCOR(L)alreadyin no way ideologically
with
the riqhtof the latterto be in the similarcommunion
withthe 'MotherChurch'she has acknowledged
communion
listening
to the speechof
Antioch,Rome,Ecumenists
and any othersyouwantto name.By graciously
Constantinople,
that underSovietconditions
it wouldhave
role of wise Sergius',it has recognized
aboutthe 'historical
the Patriarch
businessmanin a cassock,
behavedin the sameway as thispersonforwhomsquaresare named.Themostsuccessful
withthoseof colleagues
interests
fromthe ROC
degreehas unitedhis commercial
to a considerable
Fr. PeterHolodny,
MP".
W|THMP
PARTSHES
rN RUSSTA
REGARDTNG
UNrrYNEGOTTATTONS
OF ROCOR(L)
SITUAT|ON
withthe MoscowPatriarchate
affectaboveall the
of the ChurchAbroadaboutunification
The resultsof the negotiations
parishesin Russiaruledby BishopYevtikhy.
The parishesin the Europeanpartof Russiaare underBishopMichael
(Donskov)
who has no ideaof the churchcanons.The
of a medicalassistant,
of Boston,a personwiththe education
(Pashkovsky).
parishes
in UkraineareunderBishopAgathangel
possible
himselfin theeyesof Moscow
notto compromise
Laurusdideverything
Uponarrivingin Siberia,Metropolitan
In hisinterview
on the NTVchannel,BishopYevtikhy
withBishopYevtikhy.
whoseguesthe was,by meeting
Patriarchate,
parishesin Russiais beginning.
According
to this Internetpublication
that a difficulttimefor ROCOR(L)
acknowledged
this
diocese
in
Russia.
formallyrenounced
Laurus,actually
Metropolitan
of
#474,BishopYevtikhymetwiththe MPArchbishop
to Vertograd/distribution
according
ln effortto securehisposition,
Inspector
of
Tuman
Region,
Serge
Federal
was
organized
by
the
General
Dimitry.
The
meeting
Tumen
Tobolskand
of the
declared
that:"A commonmissionliesbeforethe two branches
According
to his report,bothhierarchs
Smetaniuk.
Dimitry,"we have no
of the people".Accordingto Archbishop
--,RussianOrthodoxChurch- the spiritualresurrection
for our
to preserve
We shoulduniteour effortsin our aspiration
withparishioners.
aboutour relationship
disagreements
the greathistoricaland culturalheritageof the Russianpeople.The clergyhas to carryout greatand
descendants
Church.Butthe
unityof the RussianOrthodox
canonical
andstructural
workin orderto achievethe prayerful,
scrupulous
first stepstowardthis unionalreadyprovethat this is the only correctdecisionwhich is supportedby millionsof
parishioners
in RussiaandAbroad".
has
One has to think that BishopYevtikhyreachedthis decisionin a hurry:his First Hierarchdemonstratively
due
to
probably
there
is
a
chance
that
rank
and
hisepiscopal
willnotrecognize
him,the MoscowPatriarchate
renounced
joining
meanwhile,
he
is
a
bishop.
And
re-consecrated
promise
MP
he
will
be
later
get
the
thatafter
protection,
a
he will
protection.
get
this
tryingto
and had a meetingwith
Hierarchsof both the ChurchAbroadand the MP "havevisitedthe AbalakMonastery
guests
service
in the Sophia-Dormition
for
a
thanksgiving
invited
his
Dimitry
parishioners,
which
Archbishop
after
Cathedral".
is an internal
saidthat the matterof unification
SergeSmetaniuk,
of the Tumenadministration,
The representative
of our hierarchstowarddialogue,since it has tremendous
matterof the Church,but "we will greetthe aspirations
saw commonpraverof the
of society.Todaythe parishioners
for the spiritualand moraldevelopment
importance
of the peoplethe Russian
of the two dioceses,this is a veryjoyfulfact:afterall, in the conscience
representatives
Churchwasand is alwaysunited".
Orthodox
wouldagreewith such
whichhaveleftthe MP for reasonsof principle,
Onecan presumethat not all the parishes,
politics
andwillbeginto leave.
compromising
(GRABBE)TO
SUZDALlN 1995
KNOWNTRIPOF BISHOPGREGORY
LTTTLE
interestin the tripof BishopGregoryto
aboutchurchmattersalsoexpressed
in conversations
Someof our subscribers
publish
for thistrip.
the reasons
I
wish
that
a
also
expressed
1995.
They
of
in thespring
whichhappened
Suzdal,
"WithwhatshallI
put
said:
his
hands
and
up
go
he
ln
reply
proposed
Suzdal.
my
father
to
1g92
this
editor
As earlyas
-- ao?"
of the subjectat hand)he
with me, (havingno connection
of 1995in a conversation
Ho*ever,at the verybeginning
But in
conversation.
our unimportant
andwe continued
crossedout all our hierarchy"
said:"l have-completely
suddenly
be
suicide.
would
it
him,
said
May of tggS,he suddenlytold us that he was goingto Suzdal.The doctorwho treated
saidthatthetripwouldbe veryhardfor him,butit wasnecessary.
Vladykahimselfof theeveof departure

6
BishopGregoryarrivedin Suzdalin May,duringthe Pascalperiod.Therehe participated
in a Synodmeeting.He
ln SuzdalVladykametwithsomecatacomb
couldnotservebecausehe was in a wheelchair,but he tookCommunion.
whocamefroma distantplacejustto meetwithhim,visitedsomedozenparishes
Churchmembers,
andtired,buthappy,
;eturned
home.
'J
Afterhis returnhe told us: "l did all I possiblycould.Now I can die,"and he peacefully
reposedin the houseof his
youngerdaughter
on October7tn,1995.
Vitalywritehima letterwhichstatedthatat
Uponfindingout aboutthe tripto Suzdalof BishopGregory,Metropolitan
the Synodmeetingof July 5'n(new calendar)this matterwas discussedand that "Youwere in Suzdalin complete
prayerful
Valentin.
withthe suspended
Archbishop
The Synodof Bishopsin no waycan agreewiththis.The
communion
was to have you suspended
from serving.Howeverdue to extremeweaknessyou cannotserve...
first suggestion
for suchan absurdact on yourpart,
Knowingyourformermerits,I wantyou to acceptmy letteras a strongreprimand
I havealsodecidedto givea reprimand,
whichin no way corresponds
to yourgeneralbehavior.
knowingyou for more
"
mindin thedefenseof ourChurch....
than30 years,as a personof exceptional
Vitalywas receivedabout2 to 3 weeksbeforethe reposeof VladykaGregoryand he was
The letterof Metropolitan
BishopGregorypassedawaywithoutseeing
alreadyso weakthathe wouldnotbe able"toseeanyvaluein it".Therefore,
thisletter.
testament
a Xeroxcopyof thisletter,BishopGregory's
andtheaddition
to
In the issue#5A (48)of 1995,we published
onlyby the priests(withoutthe participation
of the
in whichVladykaaskedthat"myfuneralbe performed
the testament
in the KazanChurchof Newarkin whichI haveprayedfor thelastyearsof my life".
hierarchs)
Vitalyand a numberof Synodmembers,BishopGregory
on the partof Metropolitan
Beingawareof unfriendliness
duringthe funeralservice.Thiswasthe reasonfor thisaddendum.
16 priests
didn'twantto putthemin a falsesituation
at thefuneralservice.
concelebrated
not a singleBishopof the ChurchAbroadconsideredit necessaryto
it happened
to be not necessary:
However,
theaddendum
to thetestament
waspublished
see him in the coffinevenduringperiodsoutsidethe service,although
onlyafterthe funeral.Also,the familyof BishopGregoryreceivednota singlesympathyletterfromanyof the bishops.
went
The reposeof the mainworkerof the Synodfor almost55 yearslessthan2 or 3 monthsbeforethisanniversary
of theSynodof Bishops.
by the members
unnoticed
completely
A. G. SCHATILOFF
IVIOSCOW
AND POLITICS
PATRIARCHATE
"NGReligii"
to the opinionpollmadeon order
of June16'nreportsthat" According
The Internet
editionof the newspaper
of the "NG"by the Center"TheVoiceof the People"(seeBG of June1", 04) it becameclearthatin Mayof the current
year,Alexisll has returnedto beingamongthe 10 leadingpoliticiansof Russia,and qot the prestiqiousseventh
place".
of theChurchAbroad,headedby
withthedelegation
negotiations
that"Apparently,
thesuccessful
Furtherit is reported
haveinfluenced
the ratingof the
whichin particular
havecreateda widesocialresponse,
Laurus(Shkurla),
Metropolitan
wasstartedbv the President
of the RF,in
of thetwoChurches
thatthe processof unification
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the
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visit
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the visitby the MP was to influence
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connected
of taxation
to it andtheproblems
whichhasalreadybeenpartly"returned'
Communists,
accordingto the Internetnewspaper
Not limitinghimselfto his own churchterritory,the MoscowPatriarchate,
attachedto the EuropeanCounciland has
"Commersant
Daily"a few monthsago "startedto buildEuro-Orthodoxy"
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administration
of
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Council.
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of Foreign
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Foreign
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that,"Nothing
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was fine in the parish.An
thatthe Parissecretariat
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It is interesting
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ECUMENICAL
"TheNationalHerald"of July3-4,'04reportedthat PopeJohnPauland the Ecumenical
newspaper
A Greek-American
to unite.The
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callingon all Westernand OrthodoxChristians
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Bartholomew
Patriarch
"disappointment"
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to
the
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duringthemassandBartholomew
Paul,the Popewasin a redvestment
by bothheretics.
thatin the nearfuturetherewillbe issueda jointdeclaration
TheVaticanhasreported
his remorseaboutthe Crusaders'
expressed
The presshasreportedthatthe Popehasalreadyon severaloccasions
thathappened
800yearsago,in 1204.
rampage
in Constantinople
"Howcan we not share,at a distanceof eightcenturies,
the angerand painof thattimes?" saidthe headof world
Patriarch".
Ecumenical
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I
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for the futureof
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violation
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of contemporary
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SERBIANCHURCHANDROMANCATHOLICS
thattheSerbianChurchhaspledgedto havecloser
of June30thhasreported
NewsInternational
ThebulletinEcumenical
Catholics.
withthe Roman
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andthe Catholics
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disproved
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unification
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enough.
madeby the headof theSerbianChurch,is scandalous
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the
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"Portugal
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POLEMICAL
CREEDA CAUSEOF SCHISMS
"What'sa
published
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an articlesignedby PeterSteinfels
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FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
9th1993;
Vitalyof June 26th/July
(Letterto Metropolitan
Archpastor,
the Merciful
YourEminence,
in Russia,whichwe haveto evaluatesoberlyin ordernot to
I am alarmedat the situationthat has beengenerated
Lazarus.
mightfollowtheexampleof Archbishop
as a resultof whichotherhierarchs
makea fatefulmistake,
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and
ourtacticto be inconsistent
notonlyfromRussia,butalsoAbroad,whichconsiders
I havehearda lotof criticism
He is stillholdingfirm,butthereare alreadythose
is criticized
the attitudetowardBishopValentin.
Especially
confusing.
Lazarus.
whoarepushinghimtowardthe pathof Archbishop
in
in Russia,but I knowthat for somereason,all of our threehierarchs
I was alwaysa supporterof consecrations
"Ch. N."]Thisand alsothe
Koorochkin,
electedwithouttheirparticipation.
Russiado not trustour candidate,
[Yevtikhy
feelingby manythatwe havebeenunjusttowardBishopValentinandhisclergyrequireourspecialcareandconciliatory
efforts.
"Ch.
in theoriginal,
material
andfor the sakeof preservingthe levelof your authority[emphasis
I sendtheenclosed
meeting
of theSynod.
beforethe
N."llbeg younottorushintoanything
+ BishopGregory
humbleservant,
Youreminence's
gth,1993
Report"ThoughtsRegardingthe Gasesof BishopsBarnabasand Valentin"June 26th/July
ENCLOSURE:
6th 19941
(Letterto ArchbishopAnthonyof SanFranciscoof July 24thlAugust
dearVladyko!
YourEminence,
lawlessness.
I writeto yougreatlytroubledby thegrowthin ourChurchof ecclesiastical
promised
fromthe
to me thecopiesof its minutes,hasreturned
who beforeleavingfor SanFrancisco
BishopHilarion,
abouttheCouncil.He couldnotgiveme any
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OurSynodat thattimehadjustarrivedabroadandhadnotyetestablished
appliedto oursituation.
butwill notagain[sucha] report,baseduponthe decisionof
I willwritea protestandwillgivethe evidence,
Certainly
be given no attentiondue to the
headedby the St. Confessor,
the SupremeOrganof our ChurchAdministration,
error?
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persists
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Andtherestructuring
and usedas a
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document.
for thislegislative
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and maybesomeotherhierarchs
guide.Althoughthe Metropolitan
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Askingfor yourholyprayers,I remainyourbrotherlovingyouin Christ, + BishopGregory
B) when placinga name in candidacyfor episcopal
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hisbiography
consecration
Vitalya protestreport.
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